
THE ASHLAND TIDINGS.

THE TIMBER BILL PASSED.
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STATE NEWS.
[Condensed.from bute Exchanges] Notice FOR SALE!

Washington, April 18.—Tbe Senate 
to day passed the bill authorizing all 
bona fide residents of Nevada, Colorado, 
Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, Wyoming, 
Dakota, Montana and Idaho, and ail 
other mineral districts to fell and re
move for building, agricultural,mining 
or other domestic purposes any timber 
growing on mineral lands which are 
not subject to entry, except under U. 
S. mining laws. The bill grants this 
privilege,subject to such rules and reg
ulations as the Secretary of the Interior 
may prescribe for the protection of un 
dergrowth, and provides a penalty 
of a floe not exceeding $500, to 
which may be added imprisonment not 
exceeding six months, for any violation 
of this law or said rules and regula
tions. Tbe bill as reported from the 
public lands committee provided that 
no timber should be cut in mountain 
regions within three miles of the upper 
timber line.

♦ ■«

republican state plat
form.

West Point Lodge No. 62, I. 0.0. F., 
was organize I at Coburg, Lane Co. on the 
3d inst.

In Grant Co there are twenty organized 
school districts. Number of school chil
dren, 893.

Joseph Champagne's house at French set
tlement, near Roseburg, was destroyed by 
tire o 1 Monday. Tbe loss is near $4.UQi).*

At Cedar Mill, Washington county, Mrs. 
Betsy Miller has been e’ejP'd school direc
tor. She is the first wo uan elected to such 
a position in the co iuty.

Rev. Joseph Emery having declined the 
nomination lor titaie Supt. of Instruction, 
given him by the Democratic titate Conven
tion, tbe S ale Central Committee has sub 
stituied lion. J. T. Stites of Linn County.

The Bee states that Fr inces Fuller Victor, 
author of “The River of the West.” and 
itje^ New Penelope,” 
Baldwin Ho el, Dayton, 
gatb ei iug material lor a book on tbe Nez 
Perce war.

Il is reporte 1 that Capt. James Goolwin 
of Upper Molalla, was found in tbe nioun 
tains, about 3 miles from his re-ride..ce on 
the 16th inst with bis skull lractined. It is 
supposed that he had considerable money 
on his person aud that he was murdered 
fur it.

Koow all men by ibis cotice, that ths ucderehfBad.

MUST HAVE MONEV.

Therefor»», all persone knowltg themeelxea Indebted 
to nie will plebee c.11 and ee.t e

Before the first of May next.

«20 ACRES Or LAND!!
Located io Jackson county Ore 

gou, 12 miles north-east of 
Jacksonville.

H.M. THATCHER. SIKES WORDEN

THATCHER & WORDEN

DEALERS IM

“The River of the West.
is a guest at the 

W. T. T>be is

I will al«o tw ple ved to rece'pt for any moneys due 
CHI f W UOD A A1 Kl.xteON.

J. II. CHITWOOD.
(Dc44- tf)

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
A>1 sufferers ir.m ihie dieeaee that are anxi< us to 

be iured r bob Id tr Dr. Kiasaer's Celebrated 
Censumptive Powders, lbe.e Puw<.e>- uic 
*ie umy prepar ..km *oiVu .but will cute Cen- 
sumptien nd all diseuree ol the Throat and 
Lunjfa — indeed, eo scroug ir our iaiui m them, *md 
..l.-u to C tbVi -CM you tUal bey uTe U > IiUmtMig, we will 
lorw rd ». »very ruli'^rer, by mail, pu»l paid, a free 
trial box.

a« on i wiur. your m. ue-y un;il you are perfectly 
aaiirtìed uf their curative power . If your lite ie 
wurtu raviug, don i detay lb givibg these Powders 
a inul, a-t. ey will »urei* cure you.

Price, lor large box, $3 0«, reut lo «ny part of ths 
United States or Canada, by mail, on receipt of price.

Address,

»54 Acres good 'plow lind—940 Act»« xrdsr fsuss. 
Two good dweUfDge- Meit-hua»-«, H ri, Sbsd and 
otl»r out ks’ldit g*. Weil by sr««k aud
sprit ga—Plenty uf good rail tlaiker-Woad emp fbr 
rock.

PRICE: S3 00 PER ACRE.
jy’This is A No. 1 Farm with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

frjr For particulars Inquire of

Watters à Gaby, 
Heal Estate Agents

Ashland Oregon34 tf]

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES !

36yl
v ASH & ROBBIhS,

360 Fulton S.BXkT, Bhookltn, N. Y.

U

MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

O

LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON.
Are now receiving from San Francisco an ex*eneive stock of goods of great var ie 

exactly suited to tbe trade of the

LAKE COUNTRY
Which'hey are prepared to «ell at prices that cannot fail to Batiafy customer^ *s 

sure to call and see us and see fur yourselves.

» I
Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool taken in ex

change for goods.
Do not forget the Old Pioneer Store of the Lake Country,

THATCHER A WORDEN.
v2nUtf.

GENERAL NEWS.
[Condensed from Oregonian and Chronicle

Dispatches, j

In Prices o f
SEWING MACHINES!

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
V Loused the uhovn stables, from
Chapman A Neil b-gs leave te ititom the 
public that he is deiei bribed to Merit a con
tinuance of the patronage that has for many 
tears past been cutrietitd on th»se juu Uy

pros-

alone 
essen-

1st. Tue Republican party of Oregon, in 
convention assembled, look with pride upo” 
tbe general conduct and history of the party, 
and re-affirm our devotion to the fundament
al principles upon which the Republican 
parly era's founded. Among these are un
swerving fidelity to the constitution and per
petuity of the Union, the preservation of the 
liberties and equal rights of all citizens 
throughout the nation,and the impartial 
administration of the laws in every part of 
the coantry, for the promotion and enforce
ment of public and private rights and the 

punishment of violence and crim ■, pure and 
economical administration of every depart
ment of tbe government, state and national, 
aud we pledge the support of the Republi
can party to all measures honestly proposed 
und wtsely designed to promote the 
parity of the people.

2d. That a well instructed people 
can be perfectly free. It is therefore
tial that tbe public school system shall be 
maintained in order that every child may 
receive such education as will pave the way 
to useful citizenship, and we are unalterably 
opposed to any diversion uf tbe public 
school money.

3-1. f tiat while we are in favor of a reve
nue for tbe support of the general govern
ment, by du'ies on imports, sound policy 
requires such adjustment of those duties as 
to encourage the development of the indus
trial interests of the whole country, and we 
commend that policy of national exchange 
which secures to tbe workingmea liberal 
wages; to fhe agricultural, coal and wool
growing interests remunerative prices, and 
tbe nation-commercial proiperity and inde
pendence .

4th. That we are in favor of such legisla
tion du the part of congress, as will author
ize settlers to appropriate such amounts of 
timber as may be necessary for their use.

5th. That we are in favor of judiciou» ap
propriations by the general government fur 
the improvement of our rivers and seaports.as 
well as for the construction of such lines of 
railway communication as will develop the 
resources of the country a<ad connect our 
state with other parts of the unio^nnder 
such restrictions as will amply prc^R the 
rights of the people from unjust discrimina
tion and exiorlio.iate charges; and that in 
tbe grants of lands, we lavor the sale of the 
same by the government to the people, at 
the lowest price for public lands, giving the 
proceeds only to the corporations.

6cb. Toat we are iu favor of maintaining 
the public faith and ere lit by the Lonest 
fulfillment of our natiou<l contracts in their 
spirit as well iu the letter. That the present 
condition of the public credit, and the fact 
that resumption of specie p tyments h is al
ready be *u practically accomplishea, dem. 
onstrate tbe wisdom of the financial policy 
of the Republican party,and we are opposed 
<0 the repeal of ths resumption act and to 
repudiation in any form; that we favor 
a uniform currency, founded upon a coin 
basis, interchangeable and convertible at 
par at tbe pleasure of the holder.

7th. That we condemn in tbe most posi
tive manner, the reckless and corrupt Dem 
ocratic administration of our state »(furs, 
whiohnas.in the last eight years,heaped up a 
state debt ot nearly $l,00i),0ou iu direct vi
olation of tbe constitution, and which bus 
created new offices ami increased official 
salaries to eit up tbe substance ot tbe peo 
pie, and which has robbed and mismanaged 
tbe state school and university funds, loan 
ing them to partisan favorites on straw 
securities.

8th. That the office of state printer ought 
to be abolished, and the contract let to tbe 
Ivwest responsible bidder,

9th. That tbe attempt by the leaders of 
the Democratic party of Oregon to defraud 
the people out of an electoral vote, was an 
outrage unparalleled in the history of the 
state, and deserving the coudemnatiou of al I 
fair minded men.

10th. That we heartily indorse tbe efforts 
of tbe members of congress f;om the Pacific 
coast to so modify tbe existiug treaty 
China as to restrict it to commercial 
poses only.

------------- » ♦ - -------------  
AN IMPORTANT MEASURE.

Scarcely any measare now before con
gress is of more conseqaenoe to the peo
ple of Southern Oregon,than tbe bill to 
appropriate $50,000 towards the open
ing of a road to Ellensburg from 
Bogue River valley. We understand 
that petitions are now circulating 
through the valley asking our repre 
eentaiives to use all their influence for 
the passage of this bill. it is to be 
hoped that no time will be lost in for
warding such petitions numerously 
signed. Let us be prompt iu the mat 
ter aud couviuce our senators and rep
resentative that we are in earnest.

With 
put

New York, April 12.—A telegram is re
ceive I at tbe telegraDb office stating that 
Wm. M. Twee I died in his room in Ludlow 
st. jail at noun to-day.

tian Francisco, Apl. 12. Jeannetta L tm- 
hucht threw herself under the wheels of a 
local train at Oakland Point this morning 
and was instantly killed. Her head Was 
severed from the body.

San Francisco, Apl. 11.—Tbe steamer 
Belgic, which arrived this morning from 
China and Japan, brought 492 Chinese pass 
enger9, the largest number by airy oae 
ste inter for a long time.

Madrid, April 18.—Disturbances oc
curred at some small towns in Calilo- 
nia. The Government has taken meas
ures to prevent a renewal.

London, April 17.—A Paris dispatch 
says Greece accepted toe invitation of 
the United States to the international 
bi-metulic conference.

London, April 19.—A Vienna dis
patch says intelligence at the Austrian 
foreign office, shows there is no im
provement in tbe situation.

Washington, April 17.—Gen. Logan 
attacks Sargent’s plan for .increasing 
the retired list of generals, and makes 
an elegant appeal for Shields.

Washington, April 19.—Tbe depart
ment of state has received information 
from Minister Foster that on the 9th 
inst., he recognized tbe Diaz Govern
ment.

Plumb, from the committee on mili 
tary affairs, reported favorably tbe sen 
ate bill to make an additional aiticle of 
war, prohibiting gambling in the army; 
placed on calender.

New York, April 19.—Henry W. 
Walters, 38 Stanton street, cut his 
wife’s throat from ear to ear with a 
razor, then severed his own windpipe. 
Both will die; jealousy.

Cnicago, Apr.l 16.—Gen. J. W. For
syth of Sheridan’s staff, leaves here in 
June for Walla Walla, W. T., to take 
a position under Geu. Howard, as 
Lieat. Col. of tbe 1st cavalry.

Troy, N. Y., April 19.—Two hundred 
horses per week are being purchased 
in this neighborhood aud in tbe west 
ern portion of Vermont by the agents 
of tbe English Governmeut.

Virginia City, April 17.—Chief Brean 
and L. T. Coxie, charged with substi
tuting Ah Dock tor Ah Cuoney.a Chin 
ese murderer, were on trial all day in 
the District Court. Some of the testi
mony was very damaging.

London,April 18.—Orders have been 
received at Chatham to raise all infant
ry regiments there to full war Btreugth 
by Monday. Theae regimeuts are now 
waiting for orders to embark, fully 
equipped for tbe field.

London, April 20.—A Bucharest dis
patch says tbe Russian officers at Buch
arest are preparing sixteen thousand 
transport boats to provide against the 
Black Sea line of communication being 
closed by the British fleet.

Pera, April 19.—The Turks declare 
their readiness to evacuate Sbumla, 
Varna and Batoum/if the Russians 
will withdraw from the neighborhood 
of Constantinople. Tbe Russians only 
offer to evaouate Erzeronm, and tbe 
question causes a tension of relations.

Leavenworth, Kansas, April 18.—A 
thunder storm passed over this city 
this afternoon, inflicting severe dam
ages. Houses were unroofed, trees 
blown down and sidewalks lifted up 
bodily and hurled through the air. 
Tee storm almost reached tbe fury of a 
tornado.

St. Petersburg,April 20.—The Agence 
Russe says that the news of tbe with
drawal of the Russians and British 
from the vicinity of Constantinople is 
authentic, and shows that an important 
phase of the negotiations bus been 
reached under Germauy’s powerful in
fluence.

AN $80 SINGER FOR $60!
BOX TOP, 2 DRAWERS & DROP LEAF.

$60! $60! $60!

And Liberal Discount for Cash !
READ

The list < f Sales for 1876 uud testimoniuls from the 
very beri juogee in »be country :

We, the u» derrtgLed, recidenti» of Jackson county, 
owLiug ubd ht.vu g used he Sh g*-r Machine sutis- 
cieudy loi g u> batikfy u- lhm it »» ìl every reepect 
a VlkST-iLASS UiaCbii e lor all kinds cf lauuly work, 
would cneeilu ly recommend it o all witting to Fur. 
chute a lire -class tew leg machine:

I Mr». T. B. Atkinson.
Mrs. 8. J. Oliver, 
Mrs. F. Luy,
Mr». Joui> Orth,
Mrs. E it. R carnee, 
Mib N. Ficher,

, Alic? A Rua-,
Mrs T. 1. McKenzie. 
Mir. J. Ritter,
M. Myer, me cuant tailor, 
Julio Far»ey, “ ••
A. Maikr, “ “
Gro. Nu ley, ►hoemaker. 
Mrs M .ry J. Pitman, 
Mr-. J P. McU.uiel,

i Mrs. Beuj. E.ion.

Mrs. Geu. Wil «on, 
Mre. Pie». Prnppe, 
Mr*. I J. Phippr, 
Mr.-1. M I» rt .nd, 
Mrs. 8 E Duul>p, 
Mrs. T. W. Jouuron, 
Mre. Wm P»yue. 
Mre. .M. Riggs 
Mrr. J. Huuca, 
Mrs. M. A. P umfr, 
Mrs. L Uouui g, 
Mrs. IL lid tub, 
Mrs. C. W. 8.*vug-», 
Mrs. T. J Be 1, 
Mrs. E. McDaniel, 
Mre. Alice Ulrich,

Needles, oils aid all k'.ixl» uf attaciimeuts on hand 
or ordered. '1UE blNGER MANFG CO , 

Cur. Flrrt ibd Yamuul aie. Puiih.iid Oregon. 
J. W. RIGGS, Aof.kt, Abblaxd.

SEWING MAC. INEi'ALi.S FOR 1876.

THE SINGER MF’GCb SOLD £62,316
Hu we M »ernte to.,
Wberlci ik Wiirou Mf’gCo., 
Domes ic 8. ar. Co., 
American H H. dr 8. M. Co., 
Weed fcew>ug M chine Co., 
Wiicox A G.brs a. M. Co , 
Florence “ ••

v2clS-ly
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li«9, >97
108,997 
2X587
17,9.", 4
14,425
12,758
2,789

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform his friend# th *t his 8u*b es at

LAKE COUNTY - OREGON
Are in excellent repair, amply provided with feed 

Aud dut cueiouieru win be w..i ed on 
promptly and m the utet oijle,

Good HACK Exc-lleni BUGGIES and 
RIDING HORDES always on hand

(Üjr'Horae» promptly cured for, und

Tourists and Others Outfitted
Ou the ahurtee-t n*>ti;e 

fcùî'Do not fell to give the Lmuviile Stable» »uia 
v2ul4if] GEORGE NURSE,

A No 1

Fits Epilepsy,
UM

FALLING SICKNESS.
Peimanently Cured no humbng-by 

oiiv moilin'» unage of Dr. Goulard’* C'ei- 
ebruled infai.ibae Fit I’owdei*. *u Cuu- 
aluve^UlI reft ilia. Un tt Wul **>**11 W- Cl l*u
l.r iheuj. "e will beuil thcoi b, u***ll, post puiti, a 
f.eetrral box. Ae Dr G.ailad isl.eu. >y puy- 
elU .U v***»* tu*B eVer 111 de dlir die*}.,.« * a^eU.i »may 
und .8*0 ui auuvviedgu LuuueuiMls Uuve beeu per
manently cured by be Uee of beee Puw- 
aei», we will ^guarantee a permanent 
c-ie lu e e.y cure, u. refund you all money 
expended. AueuUeie.a .UjUiu give diete I'uwucie 
all e^ilj UUJ, ubQ be CuU.luCcU of LUtlf CUT**live 
powers.

p..ce, for large box, $3.0), or 4b»xeef>r$l .00,scut 
by mull *u any par. ul Lui * d S.aU-e or U .u..<L* uu re
ceipt of price, or by express, u. O D. Address,

A A A R. Bbl..S,
36yl 360 Fulton stkiet, BnooklYa, N. Y.

WATChMAKLR AND JlWELER
Asulaud, Oregon.

Something New! Something New!

Selling Out ! !
Great Beduetiea

PRICES CF JrWELRY !
la

A new and excellent aassortment 
of tine gold and plated jewelry.

■ ^5* Pieaee call and examiue my stock before pur- 
cbaeiDg clsewuere.

ggy-'Great pains taken in repairing gold or silver 
watches and all kinds of jewelry.

fe#“A flrst-cLus chronometer in my establish
ment.

g^“Watchea and clocks cleaned at from $1 50 to 
$2 <X). AJ1 other work done at the very lowest 
prices.

Sewing Machines.
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! !

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

v3lM] g. w. smith. .

POPULAR STABLES i

J. M. McColl. Morti»

I have constantly on hand tbe very best

SADDLE HORSES BUGGIES AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furiri.b my onstoMers with a tiptop 
turn out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On rea»liable h r»’, and given tl a best

atieniien.

IIORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

of

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions.

v2n31lf] H. F. PHILLIPS.

NOW M THE TIMB TO BUY APPLE TREES
AT THE

Ashland Nursery.

Adt one who will phDt out an orchard <>f a 
thoiiriMid tree«, cau get Unia jor ihetriiliig eu*u ui 
7 Ceuta such, or

A Thousand for 70 Dollars!

CuU A gnat variety of tine bh tde, Nut «nd ornn- 
mtuul Trees, of the very best kinds, always on 
h»Ld und lor sale cue ip. Be sure to give rue a Coll 
and see for »ourself. O. COOLIDGE. [2-33tf

DB. H. T. IHLOW X. J. FAXLOW.

CITY DRUG
STORE.

INLOW & FARLOW

Druggists and Apothecaries

Freeh Drug« of all biade kept constantly on hand

PAINTS
OILS

- ALSO-
%

DYE-STUFF
SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

CSrPRE8CRIPTION8 cnefully compounded, 
and Uuue but genuine »nicies used.

BáT Prices ae low aa the times will justify.

CáS“ Store one door south of ths Postutto»—op
posite itie Ashland Huubc.

g&rDr.. H T Inlow can always be foand at 
the clore, n<ady io aiteud tu profe sale nal calls.

v2u33tf] INLOW A FARLOW

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

DEALBR IN

General Merchandise,

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Nats,

_and—

NOTIONS.

Main Street, Ashland,

*007 OULD Announce to the people of Jackson and L«ke counties 
W'a/ that they have commenced receiving their new Fall stuck, 

and that every day will witness additions to the largest stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ever brought to this market. They desire to say to every reader st 
this paper that if

Standard Goods, Sold at the lowest market price,

Will do it, they propose to do the largest business this Fall aid 
Winter ever done by them in the last five years,

And that they can positively make it to the advantage of every see 
to call upon them in Ashland and test the truth of their ak»ert>oii.

They will spare no pains to maintain, n ore fully than ever the imp
utation of theii house as the

ACKNOWLEDGED HEADQUARTERS

Staple and Fancy Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Clothing, Vcots 
Shoes. Hats, Caps, Millinery and Dress Goods, Crockery, 

Glass and Tinware, Shawls, Wrappers, Cloaks.
Ami in fact Everything Required for the Trade of

Southern and South-Eastern Oregon
—A FULL LINE OF—

WOOLEN GOODS,
—CONSISTING OF—

Casimeres, Flannels, Tweeds, Doeskins, Blankets Stocking 
Yarn and Made-up Clothing.

Always on hand and for sale at the lowest prices.

Id^Thc highest market price paid for

WHEAT—OATS—BARLEY—BACON—AND—LARD.

Come ene, come all! and give 119 a trial.

w2n20*f.J J. M. McCALL A CO.

PIONEER STORE.
Osegeu,

(0)

A Large and Fresh stock of 
Dry Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE.
------------------< « ----------------

A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
Goods and Notions at the

. PIONEER STORE.

A splendid stock of Boots and
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS.

“Cheaper than the Cheapest” is Our motto.
Bring on your Produce and Exchange for Goods.

MR8.M. W. HAR8A0INL


